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Summary

The immunological properties of thymidine kinase from a
variety of human tumors suggest that the form of the tumor
enzyme resembles that found in the placenta and in the
nondividing colonic flat mucosa. To examine the placenta
like characteristics of tumor thymidine kinase, the jejunum
and colon from rats ranging in age from fetal to old and
from animals treated with dimethylhydrazine (DMH), an in
testinal carcinogen, have been studied. In normal jejunum,
thymidine kinase activity decreased rapidly with age. Both
the activity and the response to phospholipase C and to
mercaptans in DMH-induced tumors resembled that of fetal
gut, while those in abnormal appearing DMH-treated je
junum were intermediate between normal control of the
same age and tumor. Similar but less pronounced changes
were seen in the colon. In the jejunum, the level of another
enzyme normally associated with rapid cell division, omni
thine decamboxylase, was found to be over 100 times that of
the liver, colon, and stomach. Treatment ofthe animals with
acetylaminofluorene and with DMH resulted in elevated 1ev
els of the enzyme in liven and in colon, respectively, but had
little effect on this enzyme in other tissues. The data pre
sented indicate that there were premalignant changes in the
levels of both of these enzymes in target tissues of animals
treated with carcinogens.

The enzyme TdRK4 has been associated with cell division
in a number of systems. For example, radioautography of
the intestines of normal animals following administration of
labeled thymidine shows uptake in crypt cells only (3). On
the other hand, it has also been reported that normal
appearing cells of the fiat mucosa of the colon near the
polyps are able to take up thymidine in vivo (3). In addition,
studies in our laboratory have shown that homogenates
from the nondividing cells of the villus tip contain consider
able TdAK when assayed in vitro (6). Other investigators
have demonstrated that TdRK from tumors is fetal-like in
some of its properties (9).

In order to clarify the relationships between TdAK and
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normal, abnormal, and fetal cell division, we undertook to
compare certain properties of TdRK in the surface and villus
cells with those of the enzyme from crypt and that from
placental cells and from intestinal tumors. Our interest was
more than simply academic. if the enzymes of intestinal
tumor cells resemble those of the nondividing surface cells,
it should be possible to design chemothemapeutic ap

proaches to the treatment of carcinoma of the colon in
which tumor and surface cells would be preferentially de
stroyed while the stem cells of the crypt would remain
viable. These surviving cells could serve to replenish in a
short time the intestinal mucosa and permit the animal to
survive. The currently used antimitotic drugs kill both tumor
and crypt cells and can denude the gut.

We found that some but not all properties of the TdAK in
crude extracts resembled those found in surface cells (7).
Similarly, some properties of the tumor enzyme were like
those of theTdRK in extracts of fetal intestines, while others
were not. We felt that further exploration of these questions
required pure enzyme preparations.

We therefore isolated TdAK from the colon of cadavers
and purified it 2100-fold. Antisera to this enzyme prepama
tion were made in rabbits.

When the antibody was reacted with extracts of total
colon mucosa, we were surprised to find 2 sets of lines of
immunoprecipitation (Fig. 1). The centerweil contained the
antibody. Well 2 contained an extract of an adenocarci
noma of the colon. One line appeared to be essentially the
same as one of the lines seen with total normal colon.
Scrapings of the colonic fiat mucosa in Well 3 yielded an
immunoprecipitant line that appeared to be identical to that
formed by the tumor extract. An extract of colonic crypt
cells in the next well gave 2 lines. One was coincident with
that from the flat mucosa; the other resembled the line seen
with total colon extracts. In view of the fact that on some
occasions similar scrapings gave primarily the outer line
with little or no precipitation coincident with the tumor and
surface extract, it would appear that the double line seen
here in crypt cell extracts is due, at least in part, to imper
fect slicing. A placental extract in Well 5 gave a line that was
similar to that given by the tumor and surface cell extracts.

Fig. 2 shows a somewhat similar study with total colon
extract in Well 1, placenta in Well 2, a carcinoma of the
rectum in Well 3, the same crypt as was used in Fig. 1 in
Well 4, and in Well 5 an extract of an adenocancinoma of the
colon. All these tumors are essentially like the surface and
placental material.

Fig. 3 again has the total colon extract in Well 1, an

adenocarcinoma of the colon in Well 2, an osteogenic sam
coma metastatic to the lung in Well 3, a colonic polyp in
Well 4, and a placental extract in Well 5. The polyp extract
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Neutralization of TdRK by rabbitanti-TdRKEnzymes

4 to 6 were (127,000 x g) supemnatant solutionsofTissue
Homogenates1to 3 purified byammoniumsulfate precipita

tion (approximately10-fold).Neutralizationwascarried out by incu
bating 0.1 ml of enzymesolution containing 40 to 80microunits(pmoies

TMP formed per incubation) with 0.2 ml of undilutedordiluted
antiserum for 17 hr at 4Â°.Activity was assayed bymeasuring[â€˜4C]TMP

formed that was retained by DEAE-ceiiulosepaper.%

ResidualactivityUndilutedEnzymeform

antiserum 1:101:10001.
Colon 8 27372.
Colonic adenocarcinoma 54 67863.
Placenta 60 77874.
Ovariancarcinoma 35 48655.
Phytohemagglutinin-stimulated 95 99100lymphocytes6.

Myeloblastic Ieukemic leuko- 95 98100cytes
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reacts like the tumor; the tumors all have a common antigen
that appears to be found also in the surface.

In the Ouchtemlony plate represented in Fig. 4, an adeno
carcinoma was in Well 1, a total scrape was in Well 2, and an
ovarian carcinoma was in Well 3. The ovarian carcinoma is
the 1st tumor we had seen that contains both the dividing
and nondividing form of TdRK. Well 4 contains another
adenocarcinoma of the rectum and Well 5 contains a pla
cental extract. All tumors, except the ovarian, have 1 anti
gen and it is the one found in fiat mucosa cells.

All of these data suggest that there are 2 principal forms
of TdRK in the colon . One is found in the surface cells, while
total colon mucosal samples have both. The enzyme in the
surface cells gives immunoprecipitation lines that suggest
that it is immunologically the same as that found in all of the
tumors of the colon that have been examined.

Examination of total colonic extracts suggests that the
line corresponding to the surface cell material is a doublet.
The significance of this is not now readily apparent.

We further examined these antibodies against the TdRK
activity of the tissue extracts by assaying residual activity
after addition of antibody and removal of any precipitate
that formed. Table 1 shows that partially purified TdAK from
normal colon was strongly inhibited by the antibody, while
that from placental extracts and from a tumor were only
partially inhibited. This indicates some difference between
the 2 enzyme forms and a similarity between the TdAK from
the tumor and placenta. A crude extract of the ovarian carci

Table 1
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Figs. 1 to 4. Double diffusion precipitin reactions in agar gels. Immune
serum (0.004 ml) is used in the center wells, and antigen extracts (35 to 40 @g
cytosol protein) are used in the peripheral wells of micro-Ouchterlony plates
(5-mm well spacings, Hyland Laboratories, Los Angeles, Calif.).

Fig. 1. The extracts are: Well 1, total colonic mucosa; Well 2, adenocarci
noma of the colon (Patient J. G.); Well 3, colonic surface (tip) cells; Well 4,
coloniclowercryptcells;andWell5, placenta1.

Fig. 2. The extracts are: Well 1, total colon; Well 2, placenta 2; Well 3,
adenocarcinoma of the rectum; Well 4, colonic crypt; and Well 5, ascites from
metastatic adenocarcinoma of the colon.

Fig. 3. The extracts are: Well 1, total; Well 2, adenocarcinoma of the
colon; Well3, osteosarcoma; Well4, colonic polyp; and Well5, placenta2.

Fig. 4. The extracts are: Well 1, adenocarcinoma of the colon; Well 2, total
colon; Well 3, ovarian carcinoma; Well 4, adenocarcinoma of rectum; and
Well5, placenta.
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ODCin tissuesof carcinogen-treatedratsODC
was assayedby 1@CO2liberated from [i-'4C]ornithine.Ratswere

fed a diet containing 0.06% acetylaminofluorene for 3months.DMH-treated
animals received 2-mg/kg injections s.c. for 21weeks.2-Acetylamino

Tissue Control fluoreneDMHStomach

6 105Duodenum
781 838440Jejunum
509 401188ileum

1012 956913Colon
4 ii202Liver
3 75 6

TissueTdRKPCDithiothme itolGlutathioneFetaigut4001.2710917Neonataigut1175.9210249Weanling

jejunum (50-60g)945.308844Ratjejunum(90g)487.58583Rat

jejunum (180g)6.224.163i24Rat
jejunum (310-350g)5.736.968112Rat
jejunum (450â€”500g)4.832.759110DMH-treated

(normal)4.627.265113DMH-treated
(abnormal)8.3-3015-2655-6544-75Tumors67-2231.6-7.69920a

PC, phospholipase C.
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noma that had been studied by immunodiffusion was in
hibited more than the colonic tumor or placental extracts,
but less than that from normal colonic mucosa. This obsen
vation is consistent with the immunodiffusion patterns
seen. Interestingly, the TdAK activity of phytohemaggiuti
nm-stimulated and leukemic lymphocytes was not inhibited
by the antibody. No precipitin line was seen on immunodif
fusion with extracts of those lymphocytes.

These data strongly suggest that a placental form of TdAK
exists and that it has great similarity to the enzyme found in
tumors and the nondividing cells of the colon. One might
propose on this basis that tumors do in fact arise from the
nondividing flat mucosa. This is consistent with the hypoth
esis proposed by others on the basis of thymidine uptake
data(i, 4).

Since the TdRK of tumor cells differs from that of normal
intestinal mucosa cells, we thought that changes in the
properties of TdRK of the intestines as animals mature and
age might also occur. Furthermore, treatment of animals
with carcinogens might also be expected to cause changes
that would lead to a TdAK with properties more like those of
the enzyme found in fetal intestines.

Table 2 presents data that compare TdAK activity in the
small intestines of normal matfetuses and matsof various
ages to that from some animals that have received DMH, an
intestinal carcinogen. The intestines of the DMH-tmeated
matswere further subdivided into 2 groups on the basis of an
evaluation of the gross morphological appearance of the
intestines. If it appeared abnormal, it was classified as such.
The specific activity of the TdAK decreases rapidly from the
fetal to the adult rat. In addition, activity in tumors is high so
that it is more like the fetal or neonatal bowel, and abnormal
appearing DMH-tneated intestines have a somewhat higher
than normal activity.

We had reported earlier that addition to the reaction
mixture of phospholipase C stimulates TdAK to varying
degrees and that the mercaptans, dithiothmeitol and gluta
thione, alter the activity of TdAK (7). Fetal intestine and
tumor are less stimulated by phosphoiipase C than are adult
rat tissue extracts. The DMH-treated intestines show a pat
tern of response to phospholipase C intermediate between
that shown by normal gut and that of tumors. Similar
changes were seen with dithiothreitol and glutathione. Al

though they are not very profound, the differences seen in
the DMH-treated animals are suggestive that the fetal-like
properties of the tumor enzyme begin to appear in the
premalignant gut.

The specific activity of TdRK undergoes a similar change
in the colon and here too the DMH-treated animals begin to
show higher specific activities than did controls of the same
age. The changes with the other effectors were much
smaller than those seen in the small bowel.

A 2nd enzyme that has been reported by many investiga
tons to be elevated in rapidly dividing cells is ODC (2, 8). Its
level has been shown, for example, to be increased many
fold in the liver following the induction of cell division (5, 8).
One of the most striking findings we made was the fact that
ODC activity of the small intestines was more than 100 times
as high as that in the mucosa of the stomach and of the
colon, 2 organs with a relatively high incidence of cancer
(Table 3). in view ofthe fact thatthe rate of replenishment of
the colonic and gastric mucosa is of the same order of
magnitude as that of the duodenum, jejunum, and ileum, it
was completely unexpected that the enzyme was essentially
the same in the cancer-prone gastrointestinal tissues as in
the mitotically inactive liver.

A group of matswas given a liven carcinogen acetylamino
fiuorene. After 6 weeks of treatment, the liver enzyme had
increased ODC production 25-fold, while no major change
was noted in any of the other tissues examined. A 2nd
group of animals was given the colon carcinogen, DMH,
for several months, and in these animals the liven values
were not changed; but in the colon, the site of the eventual

Table 3

Table 2

Effects of age and DMH on rat TdRK

PCâ€•values are the ratio of activities in assay containing crude PC to the assay done
without it (6). Dithiothreitol and glutathione are the percentageof activity comparedwith
the standard (TdRK)assayof assaysdone with 0.42mMdithiothmeitoland 0.25mMgluta
thione, respectively.DMH-treatedanimals received2-mg/kg injections s.c. for 21weeks.
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tumor formation, the ODC was increased some 5-fold.
There was no increase in the small bowel. In fact, theme
appeared to be a decrease in the jejunum, although some
tumors ultimately appeared in this tissue. However, the
values in all cases are very high in the small bowel.

It would appear that the statement that ODC level is a
function of mateof growth is incorrect. Although ODC levels
arecloselyrelatedtocertainkindsofgrowth,directcomrela
tion of the 2 is an oversimplification. The striking tissue
specificity of responses to these 2 carcinogens must be
viewed cautiously, however, until a larger number of carcin
ogens can be examined to see whether premalignant
changes are, in fact, reflected in changes in ODC of the
target tissues. As of now we have been unable to find any
qualitative changes in the ODC from different sites, and
therefore comparisons with placental enzymes are difficult.

In summary, there is a placenta-like TdRK in tumors but
this same enzyme may exist in several normal tissues, al
though functionally masked, since no DNA synthesis appam
ently occurs in normal flat mucosa cells of the colon.
Changes in ODC and TdRK enzymes normally associated

with rapid cell division do appear in target tissues of ani
mals treated with carcinogens prior to the appearance of
tumors per se.
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